
TOWN OF MARTELL 

May 11, 2021 meeting 
 

The regular monthly Town Board meeting was called to order at 7 p.m. Tuesday, May 11, 2021 

by Chairman Brad Taplin. Board members Dale Olson and John Worsing, treasurer Heather Sitz 

and clerk Sara Cardwell were also present. 

 

Minutes:  Motion by Worsing, seconded by Olson to approve the minutes from the April 13, 

2021 meeting.  Motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  The board accepted the treasurer’s report with April disbursements of 

$30,427.61 and receipts of $48,922.94 for a month-end balance of $185,802.00. 

 

Payment of bills: Motion by Olson and seconded by Worsing to pay the March bills.  Motion 

carried. 

 

Road Work:  A lot of work has been done in the past month.  Blade patching got done in the last 

few days.  The Board went on its annual road tour and found enough work for multiple years.  

There are the three culverts mentioned in earlier meetings that need to be replaced.  There is 

another culvert by Algot Anderson’s property that also needs replacement.  This culvert is large 

enough that it is a cost sharing project with the County.  The County already has the right sized 

pipe available.  They are going to sell it at the book price which is $5000 less than what a new 

one would be.  The job will cost between $24,000 and $25,000.  Probably need to wait on getting 

an end wall for the project.  Still waiting for an estimate on the other three culverts. 

 

Need to do a structure repair next year on 870th.  There is a box culvert where one of the 

abutments is cracked and shifting.  There is also an issue on the “Beaver Dam” bridge.  The side 

wall tipped over.  Will talk to the county about it.  The dust control requested by the Town of 

Rush River and Mark Faymoville was completed.  There are a lots of pot holes needing filling.  

The fill on the county line bridge turned out nice.  Would like it seeded and mulched by the 

county.  The Chair will talk to the county about doing this.  It needs to rain before the roads can 

be graded. 

 

Employee’s report: 30 hours of shop work and 146 hours of road maintenance. 

 

Discuss Maintenance and Repair Issues:  

 

New steering box was installed on the international.  Tomorrow is the open house at universal 

that the Patrolman is attending.  The County will do the town hall parking lot when they do Y. 

 

Driveway permits: Two driveway permits have been requested for field access.  The first 

request is Permit No. 2021-3 for Jim Knutson on 650th just west of his house towards County Rd. 

J.  There are no issues with this permit.  Worsing moved to approve Permit No. 2021-3.  Olson 

seconded it.  Motion carried.  Second permit is for Scott Campbell.  A permit was already issued 

for his driveway but he needed to place his house in a different spot so the Chair recommended 

modifying the previous permit to a field permit and this new one will be the driveway permit but 



because Campbell already paid the driveway permit amount, the Chair stated this permit will be 

$25.  This is Permit No. 2021-4.  The driveway will be off 650th instead 870th.  He will use both 

driveways.  Worsing moved to approve Permit No. 2021-4.  Olson seconded it.  Motion carried 

 

Discuss Conditional Use Permit for Richard Eggen: 

 

Building a shed with a mother-in-law suite.  Son and daughter in law will live in the house and 

Richard and spouse will live in the suite.  Septic is already designed for four bedrooms.  Have 

talked to the county.  The county said they will be OK the conditional use if the Town Board 

approves it. Worsing motioned to approve.  Olson seconded it.  Motion carried. 

 

Discuss and approve Revised Dog Ordinance 2021-02: 

 

Supervisor Worsing introduced the ordinance that had been through legal review.  Worsing 

mentioned that the attorney asked why the Town would want a waiver of the kennel permit in the 

ordinance.  It was mentioned that at one time there were six kennels in the Town but currently 

the Board isn’t aware of any kennels.  The Board stated the waiver should remain in the 

ordinance.  Worsing moved to approve the ordinance.  Olson seconded it. Motion carried. 

 

Sign Ordinance appointing alternate members for Board of Review (Board of Review 

Ordinance No. 2021-03): 

 

Worsing moved to approve.  Taplin seconded it.  Motion carried.  Olson recused himself due to 

his spouse being listed as an alternate. 

 

Read correspondence: 

 

Correspondence received from All Croix for permits issued in April.  Received correspondence 

from the County regarding Land Use Permits issues in April.  The clerk mentioned that the State 

of Wisconsin, Department of Revenue website has some discussion of the use of American 

Rescue Plan Act funds and states that if a Town uses the funds, it needs to reduce its levy by the 

amount of funding it used.  More guidance has been received on these funds and the Towns 

Association is evaluating that guidance. 

 

Date for next meeting:  Motion by Worsing, seconded by Olson to hold the next Board meeting 

on June 8, 2021.  Motion carried. 

 

Open discussion:   

The Clerk asked if the Town has ever had bonds for the Clerk & Treasurer based on the article in 

the current Towns magazine.  Former board members and the current board members all stated 

they believed the current insurance covers this.  The Clerk received information that this is not 

the case and will pursue this further. 

 

Worsing motioned to adjourn the meeting, Olson seconded it.  Motion carried. 

 

 



Board of Review Meeting and adjournment 

 

The Board of Review Meeting for 2021 was called into session.  Worsing moved to adjourn the 

Board of Review until the 15th of June.  Olson seconded it.  Motion carried. 

 

Sara Cardwell, Clerk 


